ESTATE AUCTION
27291 EVERGREEN AVE., APLINGTON, IA
JULY 2, 2022 - 9:30 AM
To help settle the Estate of Henry and Patty Klahsen the following will be sold at public auction.
TRACTORS: IH 460 - fast hitch - fenders - 4300 hrs; 1943 M farmall - fenders - narrow front - power
steering; Ford 600; John Deere late model B - 6 speed - square axle; 1952 John Deere A;
2011 FORD PICKUP - 6 CYL ECO BOOST - EXTENDED CAD - 96,800 MILES. VERY GOOD CONDITION.
MACHINERY: 200 bu. gravity wagon with seed tender; Artsway finish mower; 1450 John Deere 5
bottom plow; 9 shank Bush Hog disc-chisel; Brady rear discharge spreader; New Idea model 12A
ground drive manure spreader; 13' BWF John Deere disc; Brady 3650 - 30' field cultivator; Feterl 50' 8"
auger; 5 section drag on cart; 2 barge wagons; Gehl 2500 skid loader; Walsh 300 gal. 3 pt. sprayer;
500 gal. sprayer on trailer; 25kw PTO generator on cart;
MISC: 3 pt. - 8' grader; Snapper NXT 23 hp - 46" mower; 6' x 16' tandem axle trailer; 12- magnum
suitcase wts.; Honda 350 motorcycle; Honda ATC 110 3 wheeler; Galien road grader; 1000 gal. LP tank;
old dragline; power and hand tools; wrenches; misc. rack items; several iron piles;
GUNS: Winchester model 1887 12 ga.; Eddy Stone model 1917; Remington model 550 - 1 22;
Remington Ringmaster 870 12 ga.; Hiawatha model 594 410; Daisey BB gun; Red Ryder BB gun;
HOUSEHOLD: china cabinet; roll-top desk; 3 piece king size bedroom set; wooden dining table with 6
chairs; misc. tables and stands; twin beds;
COLLECTIBLES: brass cowboy clock with matching horse; vintage high chair; childs table and chairs;
condimate set; teapots; porceline pots and pails; huricane lamp; toy cars and trucks; 1950's Ford
steering wheel horn control; Pictorial Family Bible; quilts; handkies; Jaymar childs piano; Redwing McCoy- Upco -misc. vases; tobacco pipes and accessories; metal and wooden yard art; old people
collection figurines; autographed Bing Crosby album booklet; 33rpm vinyl records (Johnny Cash - Elvis big band - religious); buttons; Free sewing machine; pocket knives and lighters; large amount of
COSTUME JEWELRY;
Kim Mollenbeck and Beth Klahsen - Executors
Note: machinery has been sitting for several years. most shedded, very restorable;
TERMS: cash or check. no cards. everything settled for before removal. not responsible for accidents,
theft or breakage; announcements take precedence over any printed material; will run 2 rings - 1 of
household - other machinery. Lunch provided by Aplington Amvets post 102;
Auctioneers: Wayne and Mark Arends 319-240-2931 www.arendsauctions.com

